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CALL FOR OBJECTION

Subject: Inviting comments/ Objection on the proposal for an Annual Maintenance Contract

of 02 nos. M/s Kirloskar Oil Engines Limited (KOEL) make 1010kVA, LT Diesel Generator

sets installed at OPD ESS-S, AIIMS Mangalagiri, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh - regarding.

AIIMS, Mangalagiri is in the process of an Annual Maintenance Contract of 02 nos. M/s KOEL

make l0lQkVA, LT Diesel Generator sets installed at OPD ESS-5, AIIMS Mangalagiri on a

proprietary basis from M/s Kirloskar Oil Engines Limited through their authorized service

provider M/s Sai Maruthi Technical Services. The proprietary certificate submitted is attached

and duly uploaded as an annexure.

The above documents are being uploaded for open information to submit ob.iections/comments if
any from any manufacturer/Service Provider regarding the proprietary nature of the above said

system and accessories within 15 days from the date of issue/uploading of the notification.

The Objections/ comments should be sent to the O/o Superintending Engineer, Room No. 237, 2"d

Floor. Library & Admin building, AIIMS Mangalagiri, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh - 522503 on or

before 2710812022 up to 11:00 A.M., failing which it will be presumed that any other

manufacturer/ vendor is having no objections/comments to offer and the case will be decided on

merits.

Encl: As above.
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Ilsur Sir,f$rdsd&m

we h*re[:ry liks t* t:unfirm th*t Nfu $ni Meruthi Teuhnical $ervices, is our M/s Kirlsskaroil [nginss Ltd Aurhurixrd $en*irn & spnrns d*srer.

IWs $si Mmuthi Tmhniuat $sr$icss um xuthnrixed to runder s*rvicns nnd *upply $p*rs$fur Mnngolegiri ar*n SS sets. 
s3* Y r*u* kp dul't/'r svsvq

lrye recommenri tu runr$*r AMe servi*nm through outhorjxed $ervice deuler cnly,

We reguest youlo ptease get in touch with them for your requiremenr of KOEL DS
:::::-'*:e and $pCIr* parts. c*nsum*brrs, engiR* and ulierni,o, uu[uirl**l;* -*
requrrsms$t$.
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